





















































































































































































































































Year."  He 
won  the 
same
 












Middle  East 
when  he 
codduct-
ed a 















 Iran and 
Iraq. 
The 






Department  and brought 
the quar-
tet into areas 
which  had never 
heard
 live jazz. 
Brubeck. also 
conducts  summer 
music festivals 
in which he ap-
pears thioughout
 the United 
States and Canada. 
The popular entertainer 
has re-
leased several "best-selling" al-
bums,  including "Brubeck Plays 
Brubeck, "Jazz Goes to College," 




He has been heralded as one of 
the few artists
 who successfully 
uses 
the technique of "counter-
point," with two musicians
 play-
ing 
the song beat and a second 
duo 
playing  mood 
improvisations.  
His style
 has been called 
an 
evocation of 














































































who is acting as 
moderator,
 
















































"Peace Begins at 
Home."
 
12:20 p.m.- Bob 








 science major 
and past 













12:35 p.m. Bob McClenahan, 
junior social 
science  major, 
"Main-
tenance



































































Legislature  to  






any nes  sites  
for  





 a neus 
conference
 he 








Hoard  of 
Education
 and the 
regents of the 
university
 f;t: HI] a report on 
the
 







report,  he 




 by Jan. 
1 and action 




 Chi Al -
could 












Relays,  will 
serve  
rium on site 








elude  three 
proposed 














 A Phi 0 
dinner chairman,
 
to the Senate a bill
 creating a 




 by Assemblyman 
Ralph M. Brown ID-Modestol, 
makes
 no appropriation and does 
not authorize construction of a 
sehool. No site for the college is 
designated in the bill. 
Brown said the Joint 
Council
 of 
UC regents and State Board of 
Education  agreed that a state 








































everyone  is 
invited  
to 

















































show  in the
 gambling
 city. 
The  couple 
was 
married





































swer charges of 
illegal  advertising 




 State graduate 
student. charged 
Rich 
llill. Guy Gleason. Ginny





Ward and Dick Johnston
 with illegal advertising
 in 
A total of 
24 entries
 will be 
fea-
tured  in 


























































































relays, there our 
be a 
parade  composed




































vice president, and 
Director  of 
Finance
 Bert Levit are going to 
meet this week and 
discuss
 wheth-
er those three sites would be in 
or out," Brown said. 
"My understanding is that we 
will not purchase any new sites 
until next budget 
session." 
The three proposed UC sites 
are near Los 
Angeles.  in San Diego 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Juvenile division detectives 
said  
yesterday 






years  old, 5 feet 
10, 
.170 
pounds  and with 
light brown 




Detectives  added 




 are  
being  
committed

































































































































































40 bids in 
three 
necks 
have been sold for 
the merged 
Junior
 Prom and 
Senior
 Ball, it 




 Junior -Senior 
Ball 
co-chairman,
 said the 
hulk
 of 
bid sales is 
expected during next 
week, but students
 who wish to 
purchase  tickets for 
the reduced 
rate of $3 have 
only





go on sale for $4 Mon-
day, and 








Business  Office, 
TH16 now 
and will he sold next 
week 
in
 front of the Library. 
The hall 
will  be in San 
Fran-





















 dinner will 
be
 served on the
 
green, 
near  the race 
course  at the 
fairgrounds,
 he said. Price
 will be 
90 cents for the 










 mothers of 
the cam-
pus living 
groups houses have 
been notified, 
and asked to co-
operate, by not serving dinner in 
their houses Friday. 
 
the  recent election 




 in court 











In his charge, Stevens 
rites 
Article HI, See.
 2, clause C of 
the
 ASB By -Laws 
which  limits 








 the Spartan Daily, 
the inserted signs were then worn 
by individuals on campus, and ad-
vertising was affixed to the polling 
booths and other public places," 
Stevens said. "The amount far ex-
ceeded the limit set for election
 
advertising."  
A "Student Council -has -not -
acted -unconstitutionally" decision 
was made by Student Court in ref-
erence to a letter from Billy Gene 
Parker on the referendum ASB 




Following  a 10 -minute "closed
 
court" session,  
during which the 















 said he 
expressed the 
court's
 reeling in 
rendering 
the derision that the 









constitutional  and by-law 
amendments and




1 When asked why 
the ballot 
stated 
that the by-law 
would be-
come law















said  he "wanted 












officers will be 
installed tonight at the annual 
ASB installation banquet at Ha-
venly Foods Restaurant. 
The 7 p.m. dinner 
will  be fol-
lowed 
by
 a welcoming speech by 
outgoing 
ASB President Dick Ro-
binson. Chief Justice
 Dick Chris-
tiana will install the incoming of-
ficers after which 
Rich Hill will 
Council on 
TV 
KOED-TV will teleeast the 
second
 half hour of 
the student 
Council meeting 
this  afternoon 
at 
3. The only viewing room 
available







 has scheduled this 
program 
to show the transition 
to new  
ASS officers,
 and give a 
picture
 of the council's ability 
to work as a team.
 George Yan-
ok 
will  be program host.
 
make an 
acceptance  speech 
as 
new student body 
president. 
Presentation of 
several  awards 
will also highlight 
the banquet. 
Officers to be 
installed are: Hill. 





Corky  Lobdell, corres-
ponding secretary; Marsh Ward, 
treasurer; Dick Johnston, 
male  
representative
-at -large; and Ann 
Byde,  female representative
-at -
large. 
Guests  for the dinner
 Include 
Vice Pres. 
and Mrs. William 
Dusel; Associate Dean of 
Stu-
dents
 Robert S. Martin; Dean 




 to Dean 
of 
Students 
and Mrs. Robert L. 
Baron; Chief 
Counselor and 
Mrs. Lowell Walter; and 
Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Heskett,  Mr*. 
Heskett  is Student Union sec-
retary. 
Students 
expected  to attend in-
clude all incoming and 
outgoing 
ASB 
officers,  the prosecuting at-
torney, chief justice













ing tactics snarled the East-West 




 argued  for 90 
minutes over Soviet
 Foreign Min-
ister Andrei Gromyko's demand 





 at Walter Reed Army Hospi-
tal operated on Gen. Nathan F. 
Twining yesterday
 and removed 
the 
upper lobe of his left lung. 
The 











construction  site of the new 
Delta Upsilon fraternity house, 
was squelched by police and fire-
men who "made the scene" Mon-
day
 night. 
DU members, celebrating the 
long awaited go-ahead construc-
tion signal from the Alumni Assn., 
gathered at the site of the old DU 
house at 
155  S. 11th St. They 




But police were not quite as 
enthusiastic about the blaze 
as 
the fraternity  
brothers.  Told by 








permit, the brothers 
had to 
put  out the fire. 
Chuck Miller, 
past  president of 
the fraternity, 
said yesterday that 
construction may begin Monday 
if the city issues a building per-
mit. 




choslovakia be seated at the con- are being examined in the labori-
ference table. 
They adjourned tory to establish further diagno-
without agreement, as far away sis, 
as ever from the main question. 
SUN IIITS LORRE 
reunification of Germany'. 
GRANADA, Spain UPI)  A 
TWO CRASHES KILL 34 
medical examination yesterday re -
WASHINGTON (UPI iA Cap. 
vealed 
that film star Peter Lorre 
ital 
Airlines  Viscount crashed at 
believed to have 
suffered  a hero  
Chase. Md., just
 outside of Bal. 
attack Monday, actually Is suf.
 
timore, late 
yesterday, killing all 
tering from sun -stroke.
 
27 passengers 
and  four crew mem- I 
hers, the airlines office said here. MORTUARY BILLS DUNOIN 
It was. the second crash involv- VENTURA 
(UPI)  -- A funeral 
ing a Capital plane yesterday. home has charged that attorney 
Earlier, a 
Constellation  crashed Frank Duncan reneged on a pro -
Cool Cats To Caper 
while  landing at the Charlestown. 
mise to pay for cremation expens-
W.
 Va., airport. Three bodies were es of 





the wreckage The Mayr 
Funeral  Home filed 
There were 41 
persons











against the slain 
woman's bank 
theme of Co -Bee tonight at 7:30 
BOLIVIAN SENTENCED 




Gym. Social dancing 
with the "Jazz Critics" combo will 
be the special
 feature. All stii 
dents are invited to attend dress-
ed as beatniks. 
Free refreshments an well 
regular activities, including vot-
leyball.  foursquare, badminton, 
and ping pone,




 J. Neuharth 
yesterday  sentenced 
former  Boli-
vian diplomat Mario Pinedo to 
one to 10 years 
for killing his 
wife. Charlotte, last year. 
Merin's 
lawyer.
 George T. Da-
vis, said he will 
appeal the con-
viction. 
KEEP IT IN THE FAMILY-




















ment ring. Police said Crumpton 






 girl's grandmother, fc.coiraezewsvec.:::modiwax
 
010 nous,'I. 
summer. Simi- then the 
fraternity has 
been renting a 
house at 4311 N. 3rd. 



















be silenced once 
and for all by 
placing
 a sponge 




















1SPARTAN  DAILY 
Wednesday, 









































































a white woman 
was  abducted from 
the Pop!amine.
 Miss.. jail 
by
 a hooded 
lynch mob. 
Authorities' only 
trace  of the man was 
his 
bootsstill  beside 
his  jail cot. 
. About 
a week later the 
body was 
found 
floating  among driftwood and 
de-
bris in the river 
that  separates Louisiana 
and Mississippi. 
The man would have gone to trial last 
week
 if he 
had  lived. And  with enough 
evidence against him. he most likely 
would have died 
in
 due course. 
However,  a few decided time was 
a -wasting and took the law into their own 
bands. 
What
 wonderful propaganda the 
lynching must be for the Soviet 
press.  
No mistake about itthe
 Soviet press 
certainly wouldn't print favorable com-
ments about the 











made  five years ago. 
According to a 
United Press Interna-
tional report. an entire 
page  recently was 
devoted by Kotusomol 
Pravdaofficial 
organ of the Communist Youth League
to "racialism in the United States." 
"Although the 








in the schools. neither Congress nor the 
Federal government has done anything 





tioned as showing Ku Klux Klanners and 
"lynched" Negroes swinging from trees. 
To much of the worldpeople
 of 
this nation are
 regarded as a bunch of 
barbarians.  
What can we do about it? 
Remember  
this last incident as a 
reminder  to treat 
any  manno matter his color  
with 
equality, justice and fairness. 
We must face up to the 
Russians  and 
the rest of the
 world that 
America
 is ex-
actly  what our 
forefathers










coupon  worth one dollar on 
the purchase 
of
 any standard LP or 
Stereo









One coupon per record. Void 


















 take a chance














wear,  it can 
become  as 
chisel -sharp 
as
 a dog's 
fangs.  Why 
not 
avoid  the risk






 only to the 
"needle that
 remembers".

























experts  at the
 factory. 
Costs  no 





































































266 SO FIRST 
C 
(pr,,ss 5 5141 
F' 
.1 o h n Delevoryas, assistant  
professor of 
music,  will collab-
orate with Henri Temianka in 
two sonata recitals at the Uni-
versity of 
Santa Clara this 
summer. 
Temianka
 is first violinist of 
the 
Paganini  Quartet, and inter-
nationally
 known soloist, con-
ductor and 
composer.  
Temianka will conduct a 
three-day seminar on the art 
of violin playing, and two com-
plete sonata recitals July 
7 and 
8. featuring baroque 
and classi-
cal violin -piano 
repertoire.  
Persons interested in attend-
ing the seminar or the recitals 
may contact Director of Sum-
mer Sessions Theodore Mackin 
at the 





 AprIl 24, 
1954, at San Jose, 
California  under the act 
of 
March  3, 1879. Member 
California  News. 
paper 
Publishrt  Assoc,ation. 
Publishod  daily 
by Asociatd Studmts








colleg  year, Subscription, accmited 
only on  
rernainder-ofschoolyear 
basis. In 
Fall semetter, N; 
in 
Spring 
semester,  $2. 
CF 4-1414Editorial
 Ext. 210, SIO. Adv. 211. 
Prms of Glob. Printing Co. Office hours 
145-1.217  p m. Monday through Friday. Any 










News Editor   Jiro Adams 
Fine Arts 
Editor  
Mike  Johnson 


































 is not 
coming
 
across.  So they 
are 
beginning  
a math workshop for slow learners 
of which I was 
a 
charter  




 third row, fifth seat. 
I saw how 
students,
 teachers, entire text books
 were getting 
hoodwinked into thinking that geometry  this sketching with 
straight edges 
was  actually good for something. 
And now that I have the power of the press
 behind me, perhaps 
I can tear some of this mathematical lunacy
 apart at its dotted 
lines. 
* * * 
FIRST OF ALL, geometry skirts the very essence of common 
sense by supposedly taking us all on a sort of mental short-cut by 
which we can determine (with ruler and compass) whether it actual-
ly IS shorter to trespass diagonally across a vacant lot rather than 
walk
 
around  the perimeter
 as any law-abiding 
citizen 
shouldmath 
student or no. 
.What is this tgaching innocent people to go traipsing across 
others' lawns? My instructor used  the defense that "geometry 
makes you think." It certainly did. It taught me to think out the 
answers without learning any postulates, axioms and other geo-
metrical gibberish. 
Now any third grader can see which is quicker, to walk diagon-
ally or on the sidewalk, but that is not good enough for the pi r'd 
purist. He will sit and figure it out geometrically
 while the grass 
grows under 
his hypotenuse. 
What sort of mathematical short-cut is this?? Anyone can 
plainly, irrefutably, 
undeniably, unquestionably, undoubtedly SEE 
It Is shorter through the
 middle: 
Secondly, I never could 
understand  what all that routine with 
Step I and Step II was. Translate this nonsense
 if
 
you will: "Line 
A is perpendicular
 to Line B; that is to say, Lire B is not 
parallel
 
to Line A and visa versa:" also, Line A definitely
 will not be meet-
ing up Line B at 
any time in the forseeable future; in other 
words,  
Line A and Line B hate each other's guts. 
* * * 
NEXT SHALL WE PROVE
 without
 a shadow
 of a 
ruler that 
Circle 0 is larger 
than
 Circle' o? Some have devoted their
 lives to 
proving this, 
while I barely give it a 
passing thought. (One 
can  
never  be absolutely sure of his own name 
in
 geometry and this is 
what makes 




I had  pretty good crutch in 
geometry.




 You remember good 
old taken. lie would come 
through 
to save the day when 
all looked lost. If it virre 






prose if On re 
is




I didn't know was 
set
 down on my paper as --
"given."
 Steps I through VIII 
were all to be "given:" then my 
problem 
was  magically solved in 
Step IX, when I would sneak a 















































































at 2:00 p.m. 


































































































































































 Opus 17 by 
Beetho-
ven. 
Madsen  will 
sing
 works by 
Handel,  Scarlatti, 




























41 North First 
Street 

























































































































































fluential"  poet 
in a recent 
na-

























































































































































and  JUNG 
A Tradition 
for Quality in 




and  San Fernando
























































































































a  membership is only 
This
 is the 
















































































































































































































































































































































































100  So. 




































































































































 Open Monday thru
 Saturday 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
 Half block
 from campus 
 No waiting 
FRED'S
 BARBER SHOP 
135 E. San 
















 the COOP? 
















15TH. 6. E. SAIETA.CLAR A 




































































































































































































































































































































third  baseman 
Jim Long, 
.tenter fielder Jim 
Pusateri and 
shortstop Doug
 McChesney each 
tapped out 
one hit. 
Lee's hit was his 50th of the sea -
...an, thus tieing the 
record for 
hits in one season established by 
Jerry Clifford 
in 1947. 
Third baseman Larry Kelly 
rapped out the only extra blow
 
for the Ifortiets. a triple in the 
first inning.
 Right fielder Rich 
Separiit ieh had






..irst with a triple by 
Kelly and 
fielders choice. Leach bore 
down 
And 














 attempted a 
rally In the 
ninth.
 With   out 
Lee beat out 
an infield single.
 
Don Christiansen flied deep to 
left field. Hobby Kral! rapped a 
solid single to left. With men on 
first and second Jim Selimiedt 
struck out 
to end the game. 
Four SJS seniors played 
their  
last game
 in collegiate competi-
tion against the Hornets. The gra-
duating seniors




Hornets ....  
102 000 003-6 5 0 




















:-zianta Clara . 
11 1 
.933 
san Jose   
10 8 .623 
'OP 








1 13 .071 
It's not too 
late 
to









 in a 
business  
of your own
 and no limit 
on earn-
ings, 
you  should 





























career  in life 
insurance
 




























NATIONAL  LEAGUE 
 
Milwaukee




 000 101 
005-7  5 0 











(l I ). HRs-Crandall, Logan, T. 
Taylor, Mathews. Moryn, Averill. 






 3, Philadelphia I (night) 
St. 




Cleveland 7, New York 6 (night) 
Kansas City at Baltimore rained out 
Chicago 4. Boston 3
 112







Spartan right fielder, last 
night equalled the 
school record for the
 most base hits in 




his 50th base hit 
in the ninth 
inning.
 Lee is co -holder
 of 
the 
record set by 
Jerry Clifford 
in 1957. The 
Spartans  dropped 
a 6-0 decision to the Sacramento 





























I:olisetini  for 










last week in 
Cre.iio.
 
will lie seeking 
rmenge_ 
amd die 
great  Hill 
oodlow.e.  
who Ii;,- a 
wind-blown  9.I 
to
 Ili, credit this 
)1%11% %A pr11-
---+vide
 Ray with 
the stillest






San Jose State 
golfers  closed 
.ait






note as they drubbed the Santa 






medalist honors with an 18 -hole 
score of 71. Linn Dunaway shot 










win  was particularly satis-
fying because only last, 
week Santa 
Clara had edged out the Spartans 





Coach  Walt 
McPherson's  men . 
finished
 the season 






Lueeti and Keith ; 
Rockwell




pete for SJS 
next year. 
Luceti,  the 
team's
 No. 1 
man,
 will enter 
den-
tal 









The  lhastlers and The 
Clods. 




holding  down 
first place in 
that 
Independent
 Softball  
League.
 A 























No.  1 


















































 Brake Work 
 Car
 Polishing 




Agostini,  who has 
run  9.4.  
,Itil Cal's 
Willie White also 
will 
enter the open 
100.  Bob Poynter. 
who finished 
third  behind Norton
 
! and Morrow last
 week, will furnish 
the 
















Chllek NIeNeil. The locals 
grabbed  
the 880 -yard relay 










nOchlitir  a 











relay champions in b..' it 
the 






potent lineup. Woodh...., 
has rain 
the 220 in a fantastic 
with
 the wind slightly over 
th, 
legal maximum. 
Other  Spartans 





 a re Al 
Junge-





Isitpc in the 
toile vault. and 
Er-
rol Wiliam. 1mm the high   
BAKMAS
 












Advertising  Department 
1,45 p.m.
 - 4:20 p.m. 
All phone 
calls  regarding Display 
















Building and Repairing 
14 -ft. 
Runabout, like new -
$365.00  














S \ 111111 
Wednesday,  May 13, 1959 
'Mural Softball 
Today's games: 
ROTC No. 1 vs. Ads 
at south 
west diamond, football practice 
field.
 
ROTC No. 2 vs. UN at frestunat. 







 Social  Hall 
Re' 
_.0.e6,  





























"In at 9:00 
a.m.- Out












only $1.10  
2nd & 














































































CHRYSLERS  aria NASH 
 
al 











































































































































event, also to 
include

















will last from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. ; bridge. 
December 5, 1959, announced Dr. 











and $1.85 for non-members,
 





direceor. He said the examina- 
dents 
living


























vited, and may contact
 class repre- 














on the two -foot thick 
ea-
 
attention  of graduating
 students 
Filing 


















































 Jane Lane. assistant professor 
They obeyed his
 shouted order 
The
 Department of 





 of the 
United  





 told the 
officer
 
















 to go all 
the 
died  
history,  political science, Ian- 
lion, 
living
 costs and 
school  















studies,  geography 
 






 and climbing shoes,  
and international affairs. 
in their skit. Miss Lane said. 
The  




 he received 
event
 will end 




good climbing expel.- 





Blote  said, 
later than Out. 19, 1959. Them-
' The officer cited 
them for 
be -
forms are a valto 
tile
 in the 




- - - 
Salaries range from $5225 to 
$5885 a year. 
Accounting  Talks
 
















 campus to- 
years  of age, has been a citizen 
morrow  
to discuss the WAC pro-
  
 
of the U.S. for at 
least  10 years. 





gram with interested coeds.  . 
and, if morried. is wed to 
a chi -
Accounting 
Conference  Saturday. 
Capt. Mildred Qualls. from 6th 
zen of 
the U.S.  
The 
conference
 is being sponsored 
Army Headquarters in San 
Fran 
by




I and the San 
Jose Chapter.
 Cali -
Office from 10 a.m,  to noon, 
and  
fornia Society
 of Certified Public 
from 1 
to 3 p.m. 
The 
WAC 






conference  opening 
at 9 
lege women
 a second 
lieutenant's  ! 
" 
a.m.. will be held
 in E118. 
Speakers








Dr. Pete Zidnak, 
associ-
ite 

























 barbecue will 
be held 
May 16 at 
Stevens 










 upon graduation. 
A & M. 
AUTO REPAIR 
STUDENT RATES 
456 E. San 
Salvador  
CYpress  5-4247 
FAIRGROUNDS 
FAIRWAYS 
Golf Driving Range 










THE BEST FOR LESS! 














 Lube Jobs 
300 S 24t6 St. 
 Brake Service 
CY 7.1661 
Special 
Rates  With 









3 MONTHS $15 
KENNEDY 
BUSINESS  MACHINES 









specialise  in 
flat  fops! 




 6 396 
S. 5t1. St 




Ges and Oil at Lowest 
of 
Prices! 
Save Through Our Membarshtpl 
13th
 and Julian Sts. 















402 S. 3rd 
Enjoy 




























One first insertion 
20c  
line
 succeeding insertions 
2 lin 
minimum. 




Student  Affairs 
Office, 
Room 16, Tower Hall 









I and 2 
bsrm,  apts. e -e carpet,
 built in 
appl.  
New b Ogs. 
Mek  reservations 
row 

















Accepting res. for summer,
 June IS 













 S. 7th. 





 od 2 ard 3 students. 
180 up. 
7'2 S. 






Three LT mountain climbers de -
'53 Ford 









 ti'.  
boo,  
CL I. 



















my home. Cal, 
after  5 p.m. 
CY
 4.8884, Isabel









 and teachers. Are 
intere,ted
 
ir smime work? 
0,,  
...moony
 s ponn.ng a large 
.i.rnmertime
 
:ampaign.  Va., must be 









 car and neat appear. 
Ince. Earn 1100
 per week during
 sum-
mer p, 









 .,r  
fltitnv4p..
 




















































Apf. inquire e+ 131 No. 81h. CL e 
eooz 
New. 























































 to finder of Omega 
watch. 
Left  in 
Auto Shop (Induffrial
 



































12,500  orio. meet. 






















































Pizza with a 
"Personality" 
HOUSE OF PIZZA  
395 Almaden Ave. CY 7-9908 





























































































Languages, Bio. Sciences 
and English 















Steak & Eggs  95e 































































































































































COLLEGE PUZZLE CONTEST 
FOR
 STUDENTS






















 LIVE IT 
UP! 3 great 
cigarettes  offer 
you  627 chances









 pleasure all the way! 












DOWN and ACROSS 
clues  may appear simple.
 There may 




 example, the clue might read: "Many a 
coed
 









 (PEN) would seem to 
fit.
 But 
only  one answer is 





and therefore  
correct. 
Read  the 







RULES -PLEASE READ 
CAREFULLY  
1. The
 College Puzzle Contest is 
open  to eollege 
students and college
 faculty members 
except  em-







2. Fill in all missing letters ... print clearly. Use 









send it along 
with
 six empty package wrappers 
of 
the  






cigarettes  (or one reasonable hand -drawn 
facsimile of a complete paekage wrapper
 of any 
one of the three brands) to: Liggett & Myers, 
P. 
0.




but be sure to enclose
 six 
package
 wrappers (or a facsimile) with 
each  
entry. Illegible entries will not be considered. 
3. Entries must be postmarked by midnight, 
Friday, May
 29, 1959 and received by midnight, 
Friday, June 5, 1959. . 
4. Entries will be judged












 In the event  of ties, contestants
 will 







 statement:  
"My favorite cigarette is 
(Chesterfield, (L&M)or (Oasis because ". 
Entries will he 
judged on originality, aptness of 
thought and interest by the Bruce -Richards 
Corporation. Duplicate prizes will be awarded 
in event 
of
 final ties. 
Illegible 
entries 
will not be 
considered. By 
entering  all 
entrants  
agree that 
the decision of 
the judges 






 original work of the 
contestants submitting them. All entries tx.,-ome
 
the property of Liggett & Myers




Winners  will be notified
 by mail as soon 
as
 





















COLUMBIA  SIEREOPIIIONIC 










THIRD  PRIZES: 
EMERSON TRANSISTOR 
RADIOS 
Packed with 'power 















 CLOSES MAY 29, 
1959 
--
CLUES  ACROSS: 
1. 
These  
may  indicate that

















































 Nova Scotia (Abbr.)
 








































probably  be 
by a 











 to the 
first   



















































































































































   



















 in smoking 
pleasure.  
2:5. May
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 tot empty package 
wrapp,.,
 




Addroos..   
CAM/
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